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carléd' tu ticess, aprohibited as fat as Prinèè Àîfred.
sca -oner edxand ip rono occa n, wrn belieà, bis

ol ghnss ad his leave stopped for'a fortnigbt3
for being detected in theact of ' blowing a cloud.'"

The- effects of the strike il the building trades
have en tered as an important item into the Registrar-
General's report-important and ad. As the strike
went on tho mortality rose. Men, women, and chil-
dren, died off ofsheer bunger. Aslong as there was
bread, the children had it; "until weakened, cold,
ill-clad, they at last died.in unasual numbers as the
severe weather came on towards the close of the year."
As an indication of the privations endured, we are
told that the takings of the small sbopkeepers from
the familles of the workmen fell frome £G or £10 to £21
or £3. With such a retrospect before them, the1
promoters of the strike threaten to renew the nine
hours' agitation, which they had waived for the mo-i
ment, to defeat the "1odious document." In this1
molancholy case there are some fine points. Pa-
rents give way to their children, and starve tbem-.
selves to feed them. This devotion le not new. Nor.
je the following, but both are noble:-" The wivesi
evidently thought their husbands la the riglit, andi
suffered with thema the pangs of hunger. A re-1
lieving officer thus writes on the lst of September:-i
I visited this mana's lodging. He was ot, but bis wife1
was in bed, with scarcely a rag to cover her, evidently
sinking from want. The room contained scarcely an
article of furniture, and presented a most destitute,
neglected, and dirty appearance. She said,' We are
starving, Sir ; we have neither fire nor food.' 'Why,'
I replied, ' does not your husband go to work.'
'What rl she exclaimed, with conelderable energy,1
'to become worse than a slave ? "-Tablet,

CONFESSION An EvzIDEsE.-A question which1
bas long been considered a most important poirt in 1
the Englieh law was raised the other day before fr.
Justice Bill, on the Northern Circuit. A Roman
Catholic priest refused to give evidence respectin
a confession supposed to have been made ta him in
spiritual capacity by a man charged with stealing
a watch. The priest, after an interview with the pri-
soner, had handed over the stolen watch to the po-
lice, who naturally dreyr the inféreace that a confes-
sion bad been made. However, the gentieman lu
question, dbr. Kelly, whe ocalled as a witness, re-
fued t be sorn to tell thewhole truth, and would
not state from whom he received the watch, or what
vas said on tht occasion. He Vas accordingly
committeddta Prison for contempt of court, the learn-
eciJutge adding some strog observations on the
canductoIl a clergyman who r.as round dealig
wih stoalen pracerty, mand refusd a tell how he
came bstIl." With ail deirence to Mr. Justice Hill
we can oly regard this commentary on the proceed-
iwg as armant nonsense c isright thait communi-
cations made under the seal of confession should be
crivilged, it is monstrous to ay that a clergyman is

excluding himself ter ethn operation mf sc a rule
because ho urges the penitent ta make restitution,
or even undertakes himself to be the instrument of
such restitution. However, the resuit will probabîr
be to clear up this long doubtful point. Hitherto it
bas generally been undersatood in our courts that
the law does not excuse clergymen from giving evi-
dence in such cases, although there bas been no very
authoritative decision on the subject. But Chie?
Justice Best stated on one occasion tbat he for one
should never compel a clergyman to disclose com-
munications made to him by a prisoner, although he
should not refuse to hear his evidence. Most or our
judges, we should think, would take the same course
As regards Scotland, too, Baron Hume, one of the
text writers on Scottish Ilaw, after speaking of the
law on the subject as doubiful, adds that probably
no call will even be made on a clergyman to disclose
confessions made to him as such. A similar doubt
in the United States was sOlved! by an Act of the
New York Legislatuire, which provides that " No
muinister of the Gospel or priest of any denomination
whatever shai be allowed to disclose any confes-
sions made ta dhm l his professional character in
the course of discipline enjoined hy the rules or prac-
tice of such denomination. Tht example of New
York bas boa followed by some other States, and
these statules also extend the privilege to communi-

i cations made to duly autborised nedicatl attendants.
We suppose our oia Legisiature, if appeailed to,
woaIld scarcely refuse to-extend both to the case of
the spiritual andi medical adviser the sane confiden-
tial character whicb it already recognises lin com-
munications made ta a counsel or au attorney. The
matter of course more deeply conceros the Roman
Catholic priesthood who are bound under the most
stringent warnLings ta respect the seal of confession,
tian our owra clergy, whose canons simply enjoin
that they are to du so "nder pain of irregualarity."
But it is in sone degree or other a question of im.
portance tu all rehigious bodies, and net; less se in
its connexion with pubbec justice, ta le country at
large.-John Bull.

Many and obvions considerations of tasté, pro-
priety, and! good feeing, make us, as Catholles, un-
willing lo discuss or to examine into the troubles
and disputes in which the High Church Party in the
Anglican Establislhiment are now' involved. There
is so muchl danger of wounding Christian Charity,
or incurring nisconstruction, or harming those
whom wre would fain not injure, that, as a general
ruletv e prefer to abstain from meddling with tht
tuternail affairs of the Established Chuarch, in regard
of which wi e have no responsibility. But the weekly
scandals at ut Protestant Church iof St. George's-
in-the-East are matters of such public importance

Utas to constitute an exception. It would be a dore-
liction of duty if iwe, as Catholics and loyal sub-

jects of the Queena. were to have no opinion and no
vaice on matters which involve the preservation of
order, the security of property, and the respect due
to the laws And it would be unnanly and cor-S rdly if re, s Englishmen, had no sympathy wita
tuen fighting a.nunuequal batIle in defence of their
rights. The Protestant Rector of St. George's-in-
the-Enst, bis assistants and friends are the victians of
a base anid brutal persecuation. Thecy. have ta con-
tend ngainst a ruatliauly mob, a partial police, anti a
timidi magistraecy. Thuey have a claim upon us anti

4uapon everybody in the lannd. Thaey suifer wrong,
antd Justice is deniedi themn. Because their cause is
uinpopular, thecir acknowledged rights are disregard-
edi. There ls practical impunnity for every violation
ai the law, if onhy it be commnittedi against them.-
Parliament andi tht press, the police and the magie-
tracy, art al alike cuîlpable. Justice is mockedi,

Sthe mob triumpbs, and Lynch law prails. Is it
flot a mockery that after all the sceenes af riot, tic-
secratian, anti violence which have been reportedi ai-
rer the critire failuro ai' the law' andi tht hegichaturme,
the police andi tihe agistracy, ta restrain tht ex-
cesses ot tht lawhess villains who for sa msany weeks
have been gauilty cf insualt, outrage, andi assault, veo
sboulti now find tht victime ai ail this persecuttion
treatedi as tht wrongdacrs anti summonnedi ta defeadi
themselves, as If îtey vert the aggressars. We
tused ta beas' of a traditions! generosity wbich matie
Englishmen beip tht wveaker ride becausu it was the
wetaker. We usedi ta bear ai' a traditional sympathy

y for sincerity anti pluck wrhich madq every Englisha-
mcan tager ta gS-c fair play, trou ta an encemy, We
usecd ta hear ai a traditionel rererence for the law
which Englishmen withdraw their countenance even
from tht champmions af a popualar cause, if thaey re-
sortedi ta iltegality' or violence. But na tract of'
these finer atibutes is diccernihle lu the history' cf
the troubles at St. George's-in-the-East. Certain it
is that if they have any existence we Catholics
never experienced the beneit of them. Not at the
Reformation, not during the persecitions of Eliza-
beth and James, net during the Civil Wars, not at
the time of the Popish Plot, not at the epoch of the
Revolution, net at or since the restoration of our
Hierarchy. These unfortunate High Obrch Angli-i
cans at St. George's-in-the-East are undergoing on
asmail sosle what Catholics suffered, for many ge-
nerations on a large scale fron the brutal bigotry ofi

rgis it rèj'àdiced. ô stantfanaeçs. -Our

syiupithy can do them little good, but they have a.
right to it, and it is thirs. We regret ithe, injustice
and the perseettion to which they are exposed as
much as if it were inflicted on ourselves.-Tablet.

RESTITUTION* TasaUctaTIUE CNssoa.TO t/ai
iUtTr of te Tablet-Sir-1 cainnot elp viewing

with satisfaction the remarks mateb>'you lu th.
case of Father Kelly, with respect ta the injustice
doue to hic» and the good recuits accruing te se-
dety from the influence of the Confessional a cor-
roboration of what you state in your article,I 1iog
to commuicate the particulars o a case which
came under my notice a few days ago, for tte con-
reetness of wbich I ca nouch. bthe year 1832
two gentlemen, brothers, carrying on business toge-
ther, were robbed of a considerable sum o money,
and about a week or two smce o son o onet the
parties (Lhey being both dead and b their ony re-
presentative) received the amount o thehmoney
taken from is relatives, with interest from the yean
1832 to the present time ; the moeywas enclacet
in a letter from an :rish clergyman, wr statoh.-hat
it was for, and that it had been receiveti bic»i
the exercise of bis duties at tht Coufesiona!, anti
requesting that no enquiries might be matie respect
ing it. There eau be scarcely anydoubt that hatit
not been for the wholesome influence which eth ap-
proach to the Sacrament of Confession has îpoan the
Catholic's mind, thus restitution would neverLhave
been made, and I might almost say the same bailtie
pilferers net been Catholics. In Catholie countries
I dare say instances of the nature I have stateth are
anythiug but uncamman, and il vaniti sure!>' there-
fore uneat vben the suthorities of this counnr
imprison the faithfut guardians of the Confessional
for refusing ta divulge what las taken place between
their penitents, when by the exertion of their influ-
ence, restitution, which would otherwise never have
been made, bas taken place, they go the very ws'y
to frustrate the interests of society. I enclose my
name and address, though net for publication, and
r emain, Sir, your obedient servant,

London, March 14, 1860. S. L.

LaaEaATIoN or TU Rev. Mt. Kwun.-The Rev.
Father Kelly, of the Fellings, who committed by
Mr. Justice Hill au Monday last, for contemnpt of
court, was, by bis lordship's order, liberated on Wed-
nesday morning, at ten o'clock. Long befere the
hoeur at which il was understood he would be libe-
rated a number of women and children assembled in
front ofthe prison ta meet him, and as soon as ie
made bis appearance greeted him with a cheer-
feeble but stilt enthubsiastic-and a waving of little
banners. The whole then surrounded Mr. oKelly, and
showed great eagerness ta have the honor of shak-
ing hands with bite, as he walked in Lthe midst of
the little band to the Catholie chapel. They all en-
tered the chapel, where they remained a short time.
Afxer gi ig pa eFatherta leanty salute. he made his
exil, anompanieti b>' tva iiendi. The n'empany
then quietly dispersed.-Newcastle Chronicle.

lu aIl Catholic countries there are taobe found Li-
berals ; and, wherever there are Liberals, war is
waged against the Church under the pretence of dis-
tinguiehing between temporal and spiritual, and con-
fining the Church's action te the latter. We have
long known, and long labired te spread the know-
ledge, that in the union between the Catholics of
these kingdoms and the Liberal party there were in-
volved consequences far more important than any
retardatiou of legislateo remedies for acknowledg-
ing grievances, or than any extra share in the emo-
lumentsf a public office. The union of the Catho-
lies with the Whigs and Liberats of these kingdomas
necessarily and inevitably implies the adoption by
Catholica of the ideas and theories of the Whigs
and Liberals. The process may in some be slow, and
in others rapidi; in some conscious and deliberate, in
others unconscious and involuntary; in some it nay
be perfect and complete, in others inplerfect and in-
choate ; but it was from the first certain that they
would not be able toi adlopr, suppora, and advocate,
the interests, tht measuares, ani the policy of Whigs
and Liberals without adopting their theories and
embracing their creed. As a ratter of fact, au in-
fluential and a grou'ing party among Catholics have
done se, and as long as the great majority of the

nealthier classes of the Catholic laity are Whigs
and Liberals, and identied iith the Whig and Li-
beral party, se long will the theories and maxims of
the WhigC and Liberals spread and lourish amongst
us. The evil is now done and will not be cured for
a century ; but the great question is, how long will
men who hold thes views find help, countenance,
antd support, fro lthe Bishops and Priests of Ire-
land. We are sometimes told that peoole have a
dilB-cuy in seeing the ultimate goal ta vhicli our
efforts tend. They say that tiey want ta knou in
what itlis ta end. Andi tat if we hare a definite
purpose, they would like ta know it before they start
towanrds it. Well, iae acknowrledge thrat we are but
at (le beginning-nay, that in altlikelihsood ve
shali ail bc in aur graves before the construction of 
the ediice which we wish to see raised bas got far
above the faunuation. But as we are varned by the
motto Over the Richmond Penitentiary, "lCease ta do
evil, earn ta do wel," lthe negative and destructive
part of the work must be accomrplished first. Our
sima is ta assist in forming a Cathoie party imbued
with sound. princililes, flied withs the spirit of the
teaching of the Church, and ready ta join in that
great work of social reconstruction which will one
day be necomplished under the direction 'of the
Church. But before this eau be begun, before even we
can begin ta collect the materials,ait will be necesa-
ry ta clear the grotndi. aefore men can adopt and car-
ry out Catholie principles, they miast have ceased ta
hold and to defend Whig Liberal principles ; and
before tisey cease ta hld and te defend Whig Liber-
al principles, they must ceaie ta b alliedte and
identified ivith tbe Whig Liberal party. There are
many Catholies vho maintain that in these king-
doms Catholies are buiond ta be Whigs or hi.
berals aothers, who insist that it is advisable for
them toa e Whigs or Liberals ; others, who argue
that lthentre isno harmo u their being Whigs orn
Lilicrahs. We o have to contenU ageinst each sud
ahI cf thuese tharetecases ai' disputants, sud weo
expecitl tocdere materlil assista.nce fromn Mr.
Deasy's open anti advisedi profession ai' île great
principle which he raye las trium»phred et Cark', vlz.,a
tise absolute anti entire independence ai' Lie lait>'
le tempiorals, with the right ho decide fan themselives
us ta the limite botween lIhe spirituanl anti île tempo-
ral doma.in.- Taublel.

"a TrsE taE rHE MsEN "-.--Tuie " clergy" cf Britainu
rave becn seizeti uipon b>' tht mostI character-eating

analatiy. TIc>' have gant muad vitha imorality.- -

We allude epecially to te Englisha Chturcha, anti -

maore especially ta that portion aiLf te alled " evan- -

getical." Eve-r>' mail frac» the Oldi Country brings
us tiding af a now case ai elerical scandaI. Oct day
iis thtenraIe ai the parutsh'iro rani awae> with Lia
pstor's vile;i tht next day lb is the pastor whoe
leaves bis wife anti family' ta wallow' in sin anti
jallit>' aviith the poar curaîe's " malt serrant." Nov
it is a pions preacheor who has viilfully got ira to a
tiebtor's prison-.-then iL is a mare pions preachaer,.
whoa, te avoidi the diebtor's crib, emnbezurled the chan-.
t>' moneys ai te parish anti ran int tht criminal's
celi. Again, vo hume a ver>' reverendi parsan taI-
ing ont.o himsetlf three vives le that un-Morn"n
Chlunch of wnhieh le is thse pillari; anti, ne a set-aif,
the viie of anather person tales unto herself twoa
living huebands. This, serieus reader, thIis ls all toe
painflly true. The sad condition of morality which
las at length visited the evangelical portion of the
Established Church is appaling. Cheating, in all
its most wicked guises-seduactions practiced under
the most shameful pretences-wife desertions-char-
ity thieving and al ater crimes cast in the wlay of
clerical ruffianiam, appear to have fallen nowadays On
the evangelical of Britain. We have bad no file of pa-
pers for the few latest arrivaIs which do not bear
most painfuil testimony to this woful fact. There

RUBicAN INToanEaANcE. - An exchange says,
that under the laws of 18Ui, in Rhode Island, al the
property devoted to church, religious and education-
ah pursuits, is exempt fro taxation, except when
the same belong to the Catholic Church. Ail such
property belonging to that Charch is taed. An
effort bas been made in the present legislature to
ameni the law, so as to place the property of all de-
nominations upon the saine footing. What consist.
ency is there in making such a distinction against
the Catholic Church? Why not place ail churches

3

tyi. Jem was ginerally considered a gud feller. He lustrations.
dide at the age of 23 years old. le went 4th with- The Goddesa of Liberty b Ieg loave to refer o the
out ainy struggle ; and such is life. Tu Da we are following named gentlemen, for further particuilara,
as pepper grass-mitty smart-to Morrer we are put who have been appointed the assignees for her es-
douwn like a cowoumber of the grownd. Jem kept tate r-
a nice store. which his yf now wates on. His Tur- References-Robert Toombs, of Geo., Jeff. Davig,
chews wos numerous. Menny is the things we bot of Mies,, James Gordon Bennett, of New York, Wil-
ait his groweery, and we are happy to state ta hbe liam Lloyd Garrison, of Boton, Horace Greely, lIt
never cheeted, speshully in the wate of Mackrel ofi New Hampshire.
which was nice and smelt swit, and his survivin yf Terms.-Indefinite credit.- Vany Fair.

was the Rev. Mr Biekertaff, than whom Exeter
Hall beld no stouter. champion-he has falien into
the arms ofa thirl wife, ail still living. There was
the -Rev. 1. Green, for whose piety Gavazul,
Achilli and Lord Shaftsbury would haie swornone
thousand gospel oaths, he bas "rune ofr vith bis ree-.
tor's wife and two thousand pounds a yeasr. There as
the Rer. lenry Philhlips, in whose name all the Con-
nemara "Souper Missions" bad songs of praise-he
stole from the bed of his own wife ta forms an adul-
terous connexon with "maid Martha," the agree-
ab!e kitchen laelp of the parish squire. Ther awas
the Rev. Mr. Haggerty; he thought it just as well
to use the coilectei ciarity of the rectory for bis
special benetit as for any, other, and knowing that
there vas a text which spoke about beginaning
chartty at honte, h bad no care for the Iaw', wbichi
baU some suggestions of embezzlement. Thera wasi
the Reverend-but why prolong the catalogue ? It
is only one-nd an alarmiug lone one-of the vil-
est crimes by men who are supposed ta teach their
fellows virtue. Aas ! wihat a commentary it is on
the character of the clergy vho to-day in England
follow the political lead of men like Anthony Lord
Shaftsbury. It is the evangelicals of this stamp wrho
collected for a few years' frac» deluded Protestants
cf Britain, muney to convert the Oonnaught Irish by
souping them. Itl is from this body that, tha thte
men spring up who assail our own country, and es-
pecially our institutions at the South. It is they
who are the backbone of England's bigotry-who
rant and roar at " Yankeedom" and Popedom. One
losea all patience in regarding them. Go ta, ye
hypocrites I see ta the sins of your owna shoulders,
and theu think of your neighbors.-New York Daily
News [Protestant.]

UNITED STATES.
AN IIaH nor IMPIsoNeo EORMonoNTEsRat BRIN

a STRANGER tiiN NEw YoiK.-Some eight months since
a poor Irish lad arrivei lin Brooklyn froc» Connecti-
cut, lu search of work. He had a small valise with
him, which contained ail his property, cousisting
of a few articles of clothing. While wandering
about the Teath Ward, he enquired of two young
fellows, Edward Tracey and Daniel Grogan, where
he could obtain work. They, perceiving that he bad
somethingwhih theytmight steal, decoyed h bic i-
ta a bye place, anti there fe upan blm, ant cbeat
ant robbod hl ai.i valise. Tht bay's cries at-
tracted the attention of the police, whoa succeedeti
in arrestiug the scoundrels an d recoverineg th pre-
perty. They were taken hefere a magistrale ant
committed ta await the action of the Grand Jury.-
The boy, as he had no friends who would be respoan-
sible for his appearance when wanted as a witnese,
vas committed ta the House of Detention 1i White
Street. The Grand Jury indicted Tracy and Gro-
gan for highway robbery, but notwithîstanding the
urgoecyw cfthe case, the were not brought ta triai.
Trace>' vas adaittei ta bail, anti asî faIt ligureti
quite extensively lu political primary meetings and
county conventions. He was too valuabie a parti-
zan at be tried on the indictnent against him, and
notwithstanding the ottention of the public and of
the authorities was frequently called ta the, he was
suffered to trial. Lately these highwaymen were
brought up in the Court of Sessions for trial on the
indictment of bighway robbery. The District At-
torney, instead of placing them apon their defence,
and convicting them, as could have been done, as
the complainant and ai other witnesses were at bis
command, permittei them ta plead guilty ta an as-
sault and battery, upon which Tracey was sentenced
ta the Penitentiary for ninety days, and Grogan ta
the same institution for sixty days. The complain-
ing witness bas during the last eigit months bee
coniined a prisoner in the House oi Detention.-
Boston Piloi.

YANKEE Caaa3ON ScuroCs.-The followiing uncon-
tradicted statement, we commend as an eanmple ofr
the treatinent ta which the children of Catholics are
exposei in Yankee "common schools:"-

" THE HoLY NAME or JEsus.-We bave seen the
following facts in at least three or four Catholic pa-
pers, and have waited a week or two, bit in vain,
for some word o contradiction or explanation. The
consequence is that they must be lamentably truc.-
One day in the carly part of hast inonth, a young
Catholic girl, puipil lu a Boston Common Sebool,
while listening ta soae exercise of the class, in
which the name of Jesus occurred, boved her head,
in accordance with Catholie practice, at the sound
of that lioly Naine. The teacher wi saw ier do it
peremptorily forbade lier ever ta repeat such bowing,
But a few days after the saime sacred naie fell from
the lips of another reader, and the Catholic girl, un-
der a feeling of either actual or habituai veneration,
again bowed lier head. Wihereuapon the teacher
seized and whipped lier, so unmereifually, that the
marks ofi hcr punishiment were visible on er return
home and attracted the attention of ber mother.-
The latter went next day te the school to remon-
strate with the teachuer on the cruelty and injustice
of the punishment. it was, chie said, the cistons of
Catholics, and she herself htad taught and trainedi
ber child ta bow the bead, whenever that holy name
was pronounced. But the school-rmistress would1
hear no such excuse. With an indignant toss of the
head, and inperious tone, she replied, that the child«
migbt do soin church or at home, if she pleased, but
that in school the offence should n t escape punish-
ment. IL wold seem incredible that in this nine-
teenti century, ina Christan school, achild shoutld
be piunisbed for rendering to Christ our Saviouîr,j
such a trivial sign of outward reverence. But the
facts are undenIable. The place wras the Boston
East-street Primary School ; the name of the child,
only ciglht years old, Anna Dowd. of the teacler,
Miss Beteice. Naiohere elc could such a thing have
bappened but in our "Northern Athens. We leara
from Senipture, that the Apostles ivent their way re-9
joicing because they had been found worthy ta suf-.
fer scourging and contumely for the name of Jesusi
at theb ands of hia enemies. Here is a child justi
emerged from infancy, who in our own day, imitates1
their exemple, anti chartes thtein privilege I But vith
this difrerence, that ber secourging ces frac» Chris-.
limn htands I What is there lu this practico, that
shoulId finre Protestant aeal anti indignation ? All
.do not partake of IL ; for .Englisn Episcopalians htave
ne ecruple ta follow' tht custom ai their Cathuie
i'forefathers la thtis respect ; and we have ceeu them
often ln the churches ai Sautitern Europe bawing
their beadis tievouly' even>' time bis bol>' naine n'as
utteredi froc» tht pulpit. Ont, who was inspireti b>'
Qedo, once raid (and it was commandi ai volt as pro-
pbecy) thtat in the name ai' Jesus every' knee shtould
bendi, wheother lu beaven, on earth, an in hell. But
Puritan freedomn e bounti b>' no such restraits.--

,Tbey, bappy mon I are exempt froc» tht law', whlchb
!Anges, mou anti titils muiL a'aey. lie it sol! But
let themn Levure of' imposieg it an athers by' thet
scourge. Tht fallen spirite, if vo may' trust the sen-
tinntIs af the Chtrintian World, are besitie themoselves
with rage, whaenerer titi> hiear this naine devoutly'
pranauncedi and honoredi' for ils soundi recallser 
iliams anti defeat. Yet thsey cannot harm» him», whbe
uttere iL withs revereucei thtey cau only' gnashi their
teeth Iu impotent frenzy'. Bot aur Yankee sehool

Imristress takes their place, anti fulflls thteir desres.
Shtecau anti will puntsh withi whip anti scaurge thet
offendiog Chiristian whoi tiares do reverenco ta titis
august name, oulside cf which thora is no aother,
aviherein wevan e savedli-Catholic Mîscellanay.

upon an equalityI? Either tai ait or unoe. :Let it is'tho ilans wa adenelerake*.him tofiuésand in
not b said of the free NNorth that sncb ridicrafous his sh gr;trtho be had a bi sand bar in front of bis
folly exista, where the people are so very free. Wipe bouse; nur water in his Likers, tho the Ohio River
out the law. 'It le a disgrace ta your State ; it is a run past bis dors. Piece ta bis remains !"
disgrtce ta any people, and bordiers on the inanity H Anuanm Ltquams-Dr. Riram Cox, the Cin-that prevailed in the days of witchcraftry in the cinnati Inspector, bas published many deeply inter-New England States.-Freepor't (111) Bulictia. esting facts of bis experience li testing liquars sold

The discussion of te Utaith abominations lias been in that City. In 700 inspections of stores and lots
up in the Jlause of Representatives during the week iof liquors of every variety, ho foind that 90 per cent
past. The desire is manifested to find how Congress were impregnantcd wit the most pernicious and
can strike the desire blowi at Mormon lestitutions, poisonous ingrediedts. Nineteen yonug men, ail
without transgressing the limited powers delegated sons of respectable citizens, were killed outright by
ta the Federal Governsmeot. There was an easy nuly three ronths drinking of these poisoned
way te have disposei of the question. The Morons liquors. Many oldcr men, who iwere ouly moderate
most of them aliens, and all of them dchtred Cnt- drinkers, died withii the same period of delirium
fuies of thae governuuent and the people of the junited treitens, broughti on la cie-quarter of the time asual
States, were two years ago in rehellion. Their set- even inith conflrmed idrunkards, by drinking this
tleiment had bee the refuge of manufactrsa of every same poison. 0f .400 insane patients, lie fonind that
grade, and a dan of horrible crime. At great ex- two thirds had hast their reason fromt that cause.-
pense nn arc>imyras sent out ta put an uend ta the Many of ilien were boys under age. One hoy of 17
difficulty. As w urged at the time, martial han iwas mie insane by the poison from being drunk
aought te have been proclaimred as soonr as the troos oniy once. Seeing two men driuking lu grog-shop
reacheI Utah; Congress ought to have taken ite and that the whiskey was so strong that it actually
advice of Douglass, in 1857, and revoked the act or- caused tears t fliow from the eyes of one of them
ganizing the Territory, and the gallant Col. Johnson the Dr. Obtainei soma of it and applied his tests.-
ought ta have been left to do the rest-vith instrue- lie found it to contain only 17 per cent of acchal,
tiens ta the pirpose that the more Mormon men he .whn it Ihal adhave contained 4, and that tire dit-
put ta death tht fever murderers and flons would ferene. wras sapplied by sulphurie acid, red pepper,
be left ta trouble society osewhere. Ail this was catustic. potassa, and strychnine. A pint of tiis li-
prevented by the administration. The armay after quor cntitained enough poison ta kill the strongest
ail its tail andi suîfering, was turned iota a gtard man. The man whoi lad anaiufactured it bad grown
and means of profit for Mr. Buchananse Mormon weilthy by it.
friends, and the evil bas grown more embarrassing, CUrIDITT VEaSUs CUtnD.-Joc Perry is a negro
instead of being ended, by the expensive military er living in a state of freedoin in or near Use villagego
pedition. The question then recurs, what shoutid Winchester,. were he has accumiilated same money,
Congress do now? The best way, beyond doubt, -indeteI suffient te have enabledtbim nsome time
is nov ta act on the suggestion of Judge Douglas ago ta buy a lady of like color with himself, as his
Springfield speech in 1857, and ta revoke the Terri- savie and wife. The haneymnocn had passed anti the
toiai organisation i yUah. Sa ong as Territorial bal o roses w,1s dal trod. At hast, howevpr, theGaverament is sanctianeti b>'Canges, the Fotieral boni ai repentance calnmeaUd Jot ticterasintd ta put.
Government has no authority ta interfere with its his sweetheart up at the amction block,eing au ru.
jurisdiction in matters strictly local. Sa soon as tire!' new wa iof gettieug on a thse bngubcanmn
that Territorial Government is abolished-wich crealures. Wicathis prrpost in roiub leb visiteti
Congres, in erectinig the Territory reserved ta itseolf Lexington, where unfortuanatel he mate suin a bisi
the right ta do-the evil contmes within the reaci of colored brethren acquaintedWti lh lisd esign,wich,
legal remedy-N. Y. Frceman. ta their unsophisticated hearts, vas trea son ta tha

Taa LATEa NYcK OUTRAGE AANusT Mîxco - sex and a violation o the laws of gallantry and Lu-
Outrages are sometimes committed, wich sa astound min nature. The deternaineti adefeat Joue pro-
ue by their enrmity, that we cannot contemplate ject. A (hae day iaaving arriveul, tiey invited hic» to
them in their full bearing until the lapse of iime bas take a ride in the country, and having getcim ai
softened down their more revolting features. Ta this last ta a secluded spot, tiey seized hirt, and despite
class belongs the feat before Vers Cruz. That ofi- of allhis cries and eitreities, ied hiia ta a trce andi
cer, acting, no duubt tntider the instructions of Our adinistered a severe uashing. They ien left hina,
virtuous administration, attacked the steamers be- and ha 'as ait last releisel iby a sien- L. it s
longing ta the Mexican Goverument, and brought suflicient to ay in conclhuriaI ahat Jon lauritaiail hnadc
them, ais prizes, into New Orleans. The particulars ta Lexinigton, took lis wife, giving lai thie Wl. Çof
of the transaction, as given in the Nashville Gaule, selling ber, and has settleil do'n îuaietly t) the so-
of the 21st inst., shows thait the A.nerican conmian- ber realitie3 of Married life. Tîhe ah îai is a asw-
er, from the first, w'as determined t amake an attack. ment of fiets, and the occurreaces; took place but ai
He iacti ed detalmeints from bis shipe on Juairetîs few dlays ago.-Covingloni (Ky.) Jounail.
steamers, th e la e mlaoanti Wave, anr sent .heso A Rocuo DarscatuanaO Fir MrImsuaSOA.-Au Iattor-itI tise Sratwoga ta e Commodore Marin. Tie ney in Minnesota who had receivel frot anotherlatter vas wehl avfare Itat Stese steamers lilonged sateatt accont for collection, after aclnowleigingta Juarez, andi heeore, very properly returned the receipt of the letter of instrucions, reuplied autheir fire. The American man-of-war, tle Saratogo follows' " Now i amn perfectly astonilbed ti it ayorby the command of Captain Turner, thon attacked far n la t hre for rulheeîion in theseforasediug a cbaisas ee 'rcllcininiis
and captured the lMexican vesses, killing fifteen andtimes. You might as welhicut yur nul inta the
wounding thirty of their men. The aoct af Captmit 'Lake of Fire anrda rimstutuone., exiecrtin olis catch aJarvis is approved by the Administration, and net stnfisi, or into the celrtiiu ii Styglin laool to catchon> that, but vith iatcless effrontery it raises a pickled trouti, as ta try îo cOhIEc antaenr lere. Mîsl-cry against Spai, for permitting Marin ta fit tap at ie>'! i l hat a Iaiîat recollecitiio -f 'vinuig seetn ut
.ivant. Althouigh luring thre three years of its ex- vihen t was a satal ha., I ue u iî wai given ta
istence, it bas continually fostered filibusters, and niea b>'y i sarniLu ta bay cîandy ilath. (The candyj
aided them in theirdesigas upon cura weak ceigboaras do nrmer). lut i huas been e }ha ic- t hait can now coolly ask a neutrai nation for explitna- sueea -ILîthat a t frget' h-î'r ,:l is m1911d.tions concerning the sellimg of stores to Mirai, o of corn'or iustr, ur silver siogreai rh ileaouionis 'n lieShthe Presideaut acknowledged by every Eurupean scales. Wy sir, awe lire lithu a n-i. Yîa-poer except Nngland. Even no', swhile thii dis- hu indl t ultra-heis. It is :u a. :iheid.l d'eUn- ais-.graceful farce is being acted, bands ofarined Amruir- ages3 past. We i 'y 'ating, e-r '- Ir lotcan citizens are organized to march into Mexico, and nt uillialu le couing tie ycur el je bih
take part in the war raging in that countryi; andf le- liais emse, uand( lti dlai;e are vti e1,-i' uts mutich8e1derai troups are cucamped in Mexican town' far' bai- 'they willi be,uai'essyou take', 'T dyond the Rio Grande. One would expect that Ihis ' mone' t n 'ot ini'ourvoeabjrv; thgeh teract of our of icer and this approval of aur gover- Webastur (r' ised f' r tis mialiu ut is aaarked
ment would call fort the indignation of those expo- &' ohi , f'rmearl a coin rl'eprsrinuag auouev, andnents of pubie opinion-the press. liii t uniappaeiIy sed as ta aauiî'dînduo comnierce.' A ev smaIl lieceto such an extent does Party ailegiance weaken the eau h c l t i ui Siiy's colieati
sentments ofi onor and virtate which are implanted] vlhireI lte are exhibited as curusi:i aloin wilin the maind of man, that the sad spectacle is now the sk'oelet ail' . h 'amîaudvon, •'Naiegl ii boo,ivitnessed of iniluential journais misrepresenting andc na l i-lihuili's ,li'
and distorting facts, ta palliate an outrage, wbich is
without paraliel in the history of any nation, ascieu t A mltaa 'Tu,.- A yu g ý'.
or modern, civilised or barbarous. Oin what grounds IItely r i narl ut$ Sat .aqaaia au ia
can the interference of Cratain Jarvis le jiustified ? concladed'î :at thyus narut u rve au w-i i b
le, as well as the Englishl, French and Saish they wa' ruagil it, iai idiad t iler lo
commanders, was wel aiare of the character of NOt. tis ias" qume <ur ne' i i tlhe rIhé tlip, t'wy k ri..
the steamers, and also of thiir erFect rîgit, barbl, for ies, i si-Il o hinr rvisi aaa S-reama
according te the law of nations, t aid Miira- anl brouiglt back suahluna : ta s"1illa uhir reuîran.
mon in his attack on Vera Cruz. His position be- ,ro cu.si: ascg .The Gad
fart that cil' was strict' neatral, beaie the fict tdessio Lifberty, beinag about ta retire fron businesg,that the Juare governmtent is recognised by trite legs leae tuo aller' the entire stoak is itrae of b'Uinited States tdoes not necessarily oblige us to aid estabishmentut' sai.
him with men and ships. The adoption of suchla Thea (i.osaf [a. 'utt wo uthur,nLL, ia% sisîth naj-tisl ta-
doctrine by our govenment would lie a declration I gsl wi'i, f 2liet cor ult aualppi i isaof iwar against France and Spain, vho have recog- 'an" whiîe u 'r on-a eceiat Supparters and
nised Miramon, and on the sanme view are boaud to uster lhavue ahbd an good -wilr itywars er.assist imb by armed force. An influential journal The attenlin oaif istant mur alies, wa na' Ucomplains, that in alloiing the expeditiont b go for.,ithiiaking atlitILaa''oliiaa,

from Havana, '"Spain is plainty interfrig aI lthen risiraei, liapeciy iivitel ta this grns slle.expeose of what we deem out interests in Mexico.' Among the articles for whichli abe laîs rué fuartiacurNow, this is decidedly cool. Hasno nation any inter- use, aunlwhicl wilit heiissd of, without reserveest there except ours? Must Englanl, ivith her t thehghtiluer,a tieiîa folowi, vinmaterialsintrade of 0,000,000 per annîtm, be silent ; must spaina sligîithy lunintra' co'aitionia
the mother of Spanish-Amnericn, stand aloof, while Lot Nu. 1--Wil comprise hat mnnt iespevtabe
the fate of er eldest chilti la bebg settleil ? By fow, the Aeiciean Eagle, of the single hteadeilreading coly our journals one voulld be led ta satp- species with lais claews fuil of sheet lightnauing andpose thatw we have a diiria right of protection over thundtrhiult. Waarn e ganuine. Auy nation inevery country outhis continent, and that no ather nec iof' ain Emanlli wrill lie treatei with aine on tha
poîer has any right ta :nterfere ! Indeed, we are tnost liberal terinls.
told that " European powcre mut atnt interfere n Lot No. 2-A line asnrtelont ai'boierty Pias
lite American contiment, for il is con"raryI to the Men- aîith Caps ta matlu. The atten uorn o r>. N. who isroc doctine. "We anight ask, at what time werle the salidn tohae ai citriuas aollection o sitiir airticulesopinions of President Monroe embodied into mterna- in lis private cabinet in the Tuileries, ia particilarlytional Iawf ; or if that has ot been doune, by wiat reqiaested ta these vorthless commodities .righat to arrogate ta ourselves a practical pratector- Lot No. :-- Theheeautifl motta of l Prieibzate over nations differing from us, in language, ia tunw, which rendered important services in timeilaws, and in race ?It surely cannot be on account :past, buut ire ne lnger availoble for national pur-
ai our pawer, because aller nations, alt ait ns powi- poses. Thte attenîtion ai the Argentine Confedera-
erul s vo, possess Amernicon territory' i anti that it lion anal the Me-zitau npeaople is respectfully invitedi
cannat lie, hecause ai tht cr1001 ai our contry is ta this verny exceulîrent article. Tht G.' af L. is saorry
evident froc» a comparison nf sire ai te principal ta part ivith whiat she lias bernetofore regardedi as ane
political divisions of' the cónt'inent. According to ai ltaen osnprciouîs jueel in lien regoaloa, huit the
SMeNally's Geography' pubilsedt m New York las chaange in her' circustsances compelîs the sacrifice.
li8 Lot No. 4l - Thte Stars anti Stripesi, whiebi she
TIse Britishr Provinces anti British woulad pref'er to wrap aratund haer, ike the fate Mi'-

Guiana contain ........... .... 3,010,318 square Kirby ai' lthe Nationalt Thteatre, anti ditet aitîoule-
miles. com a Godde'ss retiring frnom thet business ; Lus sihe

Tire Uniteti States coatain....2,09,892 square liapes, afier LIe next Presidentini election ta hi aon
smiles, huer feLtagain, anti therefare she will nat entoitain

Brtazil centain....... .. ••......2,744,000 iquane the idea ai' dying just anar,
mites, iLot No. D-Will consiet ai' a lot ai finesentiments

Beelides these, large tracta are passessed b>' Rusar% not at aIl Wcsrse fer w'ear, atnong wichill be1 h foaund
France, Denmuark anti Holtandi. Now, as aur POsi-ut The Mier>' ai Washingtora," " the leclaration er'
tien toax-rUc Mexica cannaI bie justifiedi an an>' ban- IndepenecteRgt fMn ntdw tn
est gronunds, vo muet sotek fer a f'rank statement ai diiedwente, Sh iLe mpeoyranit Gie stand,
the truIla, thast our President, viser in Lie goneration bort>', an giva me dent!h, anti Gaoenar Wise's beau-
than the sts.temmen who framoed our constitution, tuiu seotument, Thbe Union ai' tht Whiags for the sake
conceives 'it necessary' te increase oui territory, and ai' the Union. A lange lot ai' Foth ai July' ora-
ls prepaneti to use an>' mneans ta campais bis desîgu. lions anti Bunkacm speeches will ho titre-vo in gratir
--Western anier. if the purechasen ai this lai eheuldi desire il,
rDOaniaED PERsoaLa.--We final the folowing un- Lot Nu. 6-A uarge lot et' national molodica, songe

dten te " Personal"t headiog lu an oxchange paper n: anthems anti cheruises-an enire lavao, consisting
Tht Statoeto Indiana has retent>' lait b>' deaths eue nf Hail Columabia, Yankee DeoUdle, Adiams andl 11-
ai its citizens---Mr.,Tames Blauks. We finti an ahi- Iboit>', The Star Spaugledi Banner.
tuer>' notice of hlm lu a Ifoosier paper n-.J Lot Ne. 7-That lovely' eidolan calledi Unacle Sam,

"Muster Editnr,-Jemc bangi, vo are sorry tu Jor Brother Jonaithan, whlich bas licou foundi sa ver>'
stait., htas diesizedi. Be departedi this Life lest mun- valuable for tht puarposes o? bnrlesque and comic il-


